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 Dr. John Harvey of St. John’s Hos-

pital, Ft. Smith, arrived Tuesday and in 

company with Dr. Bevill, went to Parks to 

give Mrs. Dr. Duncan of that place radium 

treatment. 

 Mrs. Wheeler of Cardiff who has 

been in St. John’s Hospital for the past sev-

eral weeks, accompanied the Dr. here and 

joined her husband who was waiting. 

 Tom Cauthron is the latest new 

member of the local band. He has recently 

ordered a new baritone horn from Jenkins 

Music Company, Kansas City, and will be-

gin work in the band as soon as the instru-

ment arrives. 

 Dr. Duncan of Parks was attending 

to business in town Wednesday. 

 Tom Nichols and John Hawkins 

were here from Parks Tuesday. 

 Charles Sullivan has been ill for the 

past few days. 

 Mrs. Ida Hon is ill at her home on 

Washington Avenue. 

 Miss Audra Monroe was home for a 

few days last week from the University. 

 Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Gipson and 

daughters of Cardiff were city visitors Sat-

urday. 

 Mack and Harley Bird attended the 

Bankers Group meeting in Fort Smith Mon-

day. 

 Miss Marvin Johnson of Shady 

Point, Okla. arrived Sunday to visit relatives 

and friends here. 

 Eugene H. Ashford left Monday for 

Washburn for about a week’s work. 

 W.D. Taylor and Mr. Hickey of 

Oden, Montgomery County were here last 

week on business. 

 Misses Mattie Baldwin and Zuella 

Amoss of Harvey were guests of the for-

mer’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Baldwin west of 

town last week. 

 Fred G. Pettengill of Waldron has 

gone to Mena awhile for his health. Mr. Pet-

tengill is a world war veteran and a live wire 

legion man. 

 Mr. and Mrs. L.D. Dozier of Hea-

vener were in the city last week visiting Mr. 

Dozier’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Knox Dozi-

er. 

 Mr. and Mrs. Free Malone are ill at 

the Continental Hotel. Mrs. Malone has been 

very ill of late but the Judge is able to be up 

some. 

 J.A. Guyett, who lives near Parks 

was here Monday on business. Mr. Guyett 

suffered the loss of his residence and entire 

contents by fire some weeks ago. 

 Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Denton and 

Miss Isabelle Farmer motored to Mena last 

Sunday and spent the day with relatives and 

friends at that place. 

 Mr. Spearman of south of twon was 

in town Tuesday. 

 Hubert Monroe of Harvey was a 

guest of Waldron friends Sunday. 

 A.A. Pitts of Harvey transacted busi-

ness in Waldron Tuesday. 

 Billy Williams came in from Oilton, 

Oklahoma Wednesday. 

 Mr. and Mrs. Chunnie Atkins and 

little daughter, Wanda Louise, spent the 

weekend in Cauthron. 

 Mr. Carl McCarthy left Monday for 

his home in Kansas City after visiting rela-

tives here for some time. 

 Mr. Thames of the Fort Smith Cereal 

Company spent first of the week in Wal-

dron. 

 W.I. Payne of Tuskahoma is here 

this week visiting some Scott County rela-

tives and friends. 



 Mr. George Beam, one of Hon’s 

leading merchants was in town Wednesday. 

 Grandma Rawlings visited her 

daughter, Mrs. J.D. Benson at Ft. Smith last 

week. 

 Jerome Bates was appointed deputy 

sheriff of Scott County by Sheriff Brasher 

on February 23. 

 Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Evatt motored 

over from Booneville Sunday and spent the 

day with relatives and friends. 

 George Robson of Mena was here 

Wednesday attending court. Mr. Robson has 

a suit against the K.C. Railway. 

 Mrs. E.W. Hull of DeQueen visited 

last week in our city, the guest of her sister, 

Mrs. Luther Hopkins. 

 H.D. Coker and children of Gravelly 

visited the Reporter office while in town 

Wednesday and watched the machinery op-

erate. 

 Harley Bird has accepted a position 

with the Harris Motor Company and is now 

engaged in making a canvass of the country 

in the interest of the company. 

 Miss Alma Edwards, teacher of 

Home Science in the Waldron High School, 

was called to Little Rock last week on ac-

count of the serious illness of her sister. 

 Sheriff Brasher accompanied Huston 

McRae to Pine Bluff Sunday and placed him 

in the state industrial school. Mr. Brasher 

returned Monday night. 

 The Waldron Produce Company and 

J. Lawrence bought a car load of Scott 

County poultry Monday and Tuesday for 

shipment to foreign markets. 

 Maurice Harvey and Mr. York, man-

ager of the Southwest Broom Company, Ft. 

Smith, passed through Waldron Tuesday 

enroute to New Orleans where they are 

going in the interest of their company. 

 Wm. Chitwood of Abbott was here 

last week attending court. 

 W.G. Webb and son of Cedar were 

here Saturday on business. 

 D.D. Solley was here from near 

Mansfield last week. 

 Nick Beach was a Waldron visitor 

from Dutch Creek Saturday. 

 John Forrester was home for the 

weekend from the University. 

 Mrs. E. McClarey, lately of Nevada, 

has recently moved to a residence on Church 

Street. 

 Miss Bertha Brown of Bates was vi-

siting friends in the city Wednesday. 

 Miss Josephine Leslie of Bates was 

shopping in Waldron Wednesday. 

 Kelly Sanford came in Monday from 

Oklahoma City for a visit with his father, 

Mr. Lee Sanford. 

 Mrs. Lewis has been ill the past few 

days at her home on the Washington Avenue 

and West Danville Street. 

 Mrs. J.M. Harvey accompanied her 

son, Dr. Harvey, to Fort Smith Wednesday 

and will spend the week there. 

 The Juniors of the Waldron High 

School are rehearsing a play, “Brother 

Elks,” which they will present as their an-

nual class play. 

 Bro. George Epperson, Steve Smith 

and Bomar Hansard of Parks were attending 

to business in town Tuesday. 

 Mrs. Mary Simmons has been con-

fined with rheumatism to her home on 

Church Street for the past several weeks but 

is improving and is able to be up. 

 Church services were not held Sun-

day morning at the Baptist, Methodist or 

Nazarene Churches on account of the rain 

which fell during the entire morning. 

 Mr. O.C. Hunt accompanied his 

daughter, Ethel, to a hospital in Little Rock 

Sunday. They were accompanied by Messrs. 

Bill Thompson and Jim Titsworth. 

 Harold Beasley, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Lon Beasley, suffered a crushed finger Sun-

day afternoon when, while playing with oth-

er boys, a stone slab was allowed to drop on 

his finger. 



 Sheriff Brasher left Sunday for Little 

Rock to accompany a Mrs. Henderson to the 

state hospital. The lady’s home is south of 

town and she is in a very serious mental and 

physical condition. 

 Mr. and Mrs. Duke Cantrell moved 

this week into rooms at the home of Mrs. 

Lewis and Mrs. Fuller on Washington Ave-

nue. Mr. Cantrell is in the employment of 

the state highway department. 

 E.L. Phipps and daughter were here 

from Hon Wednesday. 

 Dr. Shadden and daughter of Mill 

Creek were here Tuesday. 

 Uncle John Hon of Hon was a city 

visitor Wednesday. 

 Mr. Nick Beach of the Dutch Creek 

valley was trading in town Monday. 

 Mrs. Tom Olive and Mrs. Sidney 

Black motored to Fort Smith Tuesday. 

 M.H. Bird and little Miss Bettye of 

Ft. Smith spent the weekend with home 

folks. 

 Mrs. Carter Lewis and little Miss 

Bettye returned home Sunday after a week-

end visit in Fort Smith. 

 Mr. and Mrs. Claud Hunt visited Mr. 

and Mrs. O.C. Hunt at Jenkins Sunday. 

 Bill Austin, manager of the Gem 

Theatre, is ill at the family home in east 

Waldron. 

 Curtis Henderson, the little son of 

Mrs. Lela Henderson, has been ill at the 

family home in Waldron for several weeks. 

 Mesdames S.K. Duncan, Sara Lewis, 

Kate Fuller, R.L. Beasley, Carter Lewis and 

Betty motored to Abbott Friday and spent 

the day. 

 Mrs. Will Dozier has been ill of in-

fluenza at her home on Cauthron Avenue for 

the past week but is now convalescent. 

 Mr. and Mrs. Ted Audas, Mrs. Gus 

Audas and Mrs. Sam Hise motored to Fort 

Smith Monday. Mrs. Gus Audas selected a 

stock of hats for the City Millinery. 
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